
A Negro,.Bovlo><v el Andrew Jonason,,a bborind to respect." '',/±aid areiveto be taunted.'
_ _.:• ecause we see e ,,k lif 's safeguard ? Are we

In obedience to announcement, a ,goeedi alone in it? What mean fthose portent.
audience., composed both if , White r i tnt oas Wax-elouds, ever and anon ap-
colored, assembled on Tuesdayevening from, . the' East and " darkeniag
to hear a review of Andrew jolmsonila% peeling

our horizon? ' What meankilos° WO notes so'
Dressage by Rev. Theo. Doaglaty; Millertz daily resounding from the nations of Europe?

Pastor of the First Coloredolaaptist foo Inf. , What means the• replan uprising? . ' What '
After presenting an apologyfer the'revieW;,
by ablack man, by the unusual and promi mean's the Mexicen.imbroglio? What means

the rising of Garibaldi and his marching on to

nest space given him in the message, the Rome? Was it for life? No; this they all
speaker proceeded, reading extracts from the possessed; but it waste make that life more
message and commenting thereon. The fel: secure, in the-possession of every rightthat
lowing is a fair synopsis of hisremarks : • ••• rriade liberty sacred. ' And if white men fight

The President maintains that Congress for life, liberty and their attendants, shall we ,
dealared by tesolutidn, ihnoet unanimously, betaunted because we merely seek it as right
in July, 1861, theobject .of the war to be the and jest; because we are black? Is' the same

lamaintenance, ofthe supreacyatheFederal ,

work—a glory in the hands of white men—
Constitution and laws, Without impairing the a dishonor in the hands of black men? So
dignity, equality and.rights of States or mdi- says the President. Congress sa a::.They,y no.
victuals; that by that resolution thou- .

were loyal; the have earned , it•ls si I de-
sands of true men' in : the South y., Y Pla ,our votlon ; in the ,tune,of our extremitythey
and North were drawn to pthe"jewelofFreedom n the.hel ed to•kee 1
standard, believing it would be carried p

" letthemliveandhavethebNorth natoir ,y
out. True, we say, Mr. President; the

, coloreddid'believe'soe•ahaVfaith impelleddwhich'they maylive. They, have ha life for

en, •to straggle that the 'Conetitution, years in' the 'South, but what was that life?
Their liberties propertiesall the'or were at

w 'eh decreed liberty to all,, , might
e supreme. But is it sunreme ?

' hiles thabbject ofthe mu' accomplishea , w _

au mercy of another. ' • •
But as a part ofthenation we have ever

'the rights of men whom the Constitution .

been recognized and taxed as such. and

xittakes citizens are ignored by States under ;11 a RepublicanGovernment—and
'

h.;Nano
that Constitution? And is not this the cause knows this by a dearer experience than

of the war, in tali respect; being a failure America—"taxation without representation

andfraud?--Congress declaringthat the con- is usurpation, tyranny; andand is it injustice,'

stitution. and., laws are not maintained until while taxed, to elann'the right of representa-
tion? Again,thelhilted States have made

equalityof ali teen before the law is teeog- .
,

Dized? The President maintains that they all ' h 1 d. dcitizens of men in,t eah , an. byvirtue:
of that,fact weclaim as citizens of the United

are supreme to-day in the South, awl would, States, .. .. , . of
'

~...,
. .. ~. .

. . t
with no further guaranteeoftheir confidence umtea attates, citizentne rights a., ,
in the futatis, give the 'rebels back their' po-' And •I ask, any'sanein the several States. ,b
sitions ofpower and trust. i Noi'sir;L if the man if a United Slatesaltizen-7-made. so: ~ tr.
Constitution alecrees ,telitality to all,'' and the Ceastiautionef the' land-71s deprived et

States deny it,. it..is , not supremu The thatcitizenship, the moment he steps on tbe

"equality of inoividinas of'the States has. soil ofsome individttel State under that Con-

been impaired—the object of the wards not thatState epu can :form,ta ti • • R bli ins i u on, is,

totally accomplialiedßut Wily beaust then and government? Nol Hence, says Congress,

the North dia•likewbte? , Simplye,-•the conform your govetrimenteto the Constith-
South dissolved•its goverrimentea made war.. tien and yoli are safe. . . ,
against the federal ceimpact, and Vt13:c011- The Treiddent 'speaks of "negro dominae

tittered and brought baisublisissibri by , the tion, saprensacy, commanding ortfifS military

power of the United, States;;'and it justly Power to superintend'the process of clothing

becomes them to see that in the future the the negro with political privileges torn,froes
necessities of so great and 'exPeosive a war, the white race.' , ~, , . •
for the preservation oh the naton's life from Who wants supremacy ?--domination?

the hands of its own ehildren,shallbe forever What black man 'of all the thousands in the

avoided. The North, though slow, will yet, land,ever asked—ever sought it ? Not one.
impelled onby justice, movesurely and con- All we seek is what 'every, other man asks:
rectly. -- • political equality-before.•the law—nothing

Says the President: "The areconstruction more. Not do we ask that lights shall be
. acts are objectionable, and their provisions torn•froni others to clothe us; nor are the

are incoralict with the direct prohibitions of military ofiicera of the South there• for any
the Constitution,which• commands a repabli- such purpose. We would deprive no manof
canlorm of government to be guaranteed to his right to protect his life and liberty. But

all the States; that no person shall be de- because, in •the face of that declaration,
prived of life, liberty, or property, without acquiesced in by the South, but con-
due process of law, tac." Now,: what man troverted in action, such life and liberty

inthe land, white or black, asks more than have not been, protected the United States,
this? Butis a form of government republi- now by military arm, are there to see that
can,when persona may by law be deprivedofl every loyal man, white or black, shall have
Rfe,liberty and propetty,while they, a part of 1 the protection the law' gives him. That is the
tire people,have novoice in themaking of the whole end and aim of military 'power—only
laws, or the choice of• the law makers? Is to interfere where life and liberty, guaranteed
that republicanism? No, Congress says. No, ,by United Stateslaw,• is obstructed. "But
and for this very object have they passed i common humanity, were it practicable to

the reconstruction measures, to provide this give than a goverement exclusively their
very form of republican government in the i own„wouldrequire us to save them from
States of the South, where, by such a form, themselves," so says the President. But,
the lives, liberties and properties of all the Mr. President, what kind of humanity was
people shall be secured. Yet„ says the Pre- that whieh required the country to save itself
sident: "These measures ,totally subvert and from the hands of its own children, raised
destroy the form and substance' ofrepublican for its own destruction? What kind of hu-
government." - How, I ask? Simply, by dis- manity was that, which in the hour of its
iranchising the disloyal-they who inspired peril, called on the black man to come to its
and supported rebellion, and by enfranchising rescue, and then when the battle was over,
the loyal, who in war, as inpeace, stood firm and the victory won, sends the black war-
to the Union: .

, rior, dishonored to oblivion, and rewards
As an apology fer their enfranchisement, those who fought only for the coon

the President says : "A: large proportioti of try's overthrow? It is time enoughto taunt the

the, people able to bear arms,were forced Into black Zen, withtheneed of being savedfrom
it against their' will." Yes; Mr.'.' President, himself; when white men, with alltheir wis-
many white men were, and whether against dom and intelligence, as•foryears they have
their will or not, it suited them very well to had in the South, while our own were locked
remain fighting against. their, will ,and their in the ilcells of ignorance 'mnight, have
country, till the North subdued them. So too, learned the same lesson: to save themselves
Winmany black men were, forced against from themselves, without the black man's
their will; but they proved it in .:each and aid. And that time has yet to come. In the
everar_anatanee by aft:eking the fist oppor- revolution, black mea,fought; and =Long the
tunity to escape from the confederates to the first streams of blood that ran down the

lines ofthe Union army, and there, under the streets ofBoston was that of Crispin Attacks,
Star Spangled Banner, many a black man, a black man. Inthe later conflict under An-
forced into rebel ranks against ' his will, died drew Jackson, they mere Called to bear a
and filled a loyal soldier's grave. And are part. Inthis last conflict,,though they were
there33.0 apologies for these men? Must those among the first ,to respond' to the call for,
who,forced in against their will,so remained, troops, they • were refused; sent back:'with
be enfranchised, and rewarded therefor; and the same assertion that the President tette-
these Whist,', lotted"' in against their will, rates to day: This is a white man's waraand
would not fight against the country thatgave it will be time enough to call on black men
them birth, al Country that With all her ills when white men fail. But they were
they Rived still, but ran to wliere their will called, however. Yet, says the Presi-
led them, ,and,aided in. the salvation of the dent, it is the glory •of , white
very country Over which Andrew Johnson man to know they have built and preserved
to-day so erroneously presides—must they a great political fabric for more than hinety
be turned back unrewarded, with no guar- years. And is there no glory for the black
antee for the future, for the safety ofthat life man? No glory for those noble men, who, ,
so oft endangeredin•proof oftheir devotion to refasied and repulsed,• sprang with alacrity at
their country--merely becausethe one iswhite last that they might,prove their loyalty? No
and the other black? the one the assassins, glory for him whose arms. helped to save the
the other thefriends of•their country. Con- country? No glory for him who so oft
greys saysno-the loyal shall 'be enfranchised; pushed in front of the mighty storm of grape

' they shall rule. The edict of' Congress is that and canister? No glory for him who went,
of justice, which shall yet triumph, as sure and all glory for the whites, who staid at
as a God of juatiCe lives. • home, and talked against their country, while

Says the President: "The object of ' these black men Were engaged in saving for them
laWs is to confer upon negroes the privilege a free country in which to live?. No glory
ofvoting, and to disfranchise enough whites for him, on ' whoseunrequited labors for
to give them a majority at all Southisrn elec, years—yes, Mr. President, moee than ninety
tions; that is a false morality which excuses a years—the Sia,ath have lived, and elothed,
wrong because of ;its purpose to accomplish and fed? Nei Obey for him, in whose black
a desirable end." countenance every poor maimed, bleeding

Human constitutions are rated only to that soldier saw the vision of a friend, acomforter,
degree in the sight ofGod, the Judge of all, a guide? ,If there is none here, 'a just' God
as they conform to the great Divine and livea,who will see to it according to His own
moral code. But was that. a false morality word, that, in; His glory, we shall share a
which sought to violate the principles of that part, for the just shall not go unrewarded,
Divine code for theestablishment ofagovern- though, here they live by faith. •
wentwhose corner-stone should be injustice "Less capacity for government," says the
—slavery? Why not pronounce that false, President. I might speak ol several negro
Mr. President? Why not condemn that govensments,—but why? Look at them; and
means "as evil, as well as the end?" No; then look at others. Iadmit there have been
theirs was on the side of slavery—all'right; among them tumults, dissensions, disorders,
that of Congress on the side of God •and internal commotions; but have they been
liberty—all wrong; false, false to do just, any more arequent than in countries ruled by
that right may be ofi'ected. 0 consistency, white men? Have they been any more free
what a jewel thouart.uotathanin Mexico, Spain, Austria, and

But why do we seek suffrage at all? Oh! Europe generally? And if this fact proves
why does any Man seek it? Simply that he Want of capacity for self-government'; if
knows it is the guardian of life. I know it is itWeretrue that the blacks had none—which
assumed that it is
.. merely a political right, is, however, not• true—the same thing, Mr.

cellulite or not, as governments shallplease President, must be acknowledged i behalf.1 assert it: the rieht to a man's self, the• 'of . whites.
a

right a great many
to say who shallrule him, theright to make "In theSouth Congress Iconferred the
the•tbe law which is to govern him, is a right right of the ballot: but they are so utterly ig-

Ryer; man by God when we were born. a norant of tighte, of rights of property and, of,right no•other man can justly takeuntil' publicsitars,that •

'
'first , secures that right f

_
from God. God nothing more thancarrying the ballot to i,

made men free; man made . . ' 'he
men staves; place where directed to deposit it." Mr.and.. does, not the Declar •aeon of In- President 'go tii the South and, 'see •,"they

dependence assume the same? "Wea
' ''

declare know how to vote,;. and vote right and
these to be evil:evidcnt truths: that all men just With'a fear, toward God Andarc created free and equal—endowed •

j
if '

fear;: ':inward .'

certain inalienable rights, among which are
who, any at all have , :the privilege, Who
ought to bead; it ?-ethe rebel whites •who

life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness."car

If it is a self-ccident truth that lamcreate d
conspired to destroy, orthe loyal blacks whor aasted fought to save the country?, But with allequal with my fellow-man, and have, a their ignorance as to property, in the city ofright none can take from me, therightt°'ltfe, my' liberty, my New Orleans alone, for years past, the blacks

my property, then am Iun- hpaid,'wortha-ve tax on two millions of prop-adat,• do I,ustirp when lask 'ha, W t every other arty • the samething is tra in a larger
-thus invested with me, asks f

'

all
44'

"or—the • emellor sense, of the Beath. . But theyrotietion of that life, that liberty, that.arty l't Why, arc not all content.
prop- don'tknow how to vote." , Nouainato to-day

with life and ' Andrew T 1• o "mon for •Presentaaad againstlibert%No ; the white man knows,. ,do we, ,t t the ballot,. the franchise is
and so !lira Salmon P. Chase or CharlesisWritier,tind

014 sameand of life and
, the see what they know! 14them .:410.ne"-aa-

this fact llecmakes adi "the
liberty. Is it not nounce the verdict, and you'll findthem so

• *Oat to-dahandbrings the
commotion in the • utterly ignorant of public affairs and plea

UnitedStates\ ahePresident of the that they had carried . the ballot with
,„, ~4„,,,_,

pedal pleader in their be- or. Sumner's'name to the , hallpt-bexl
:47 , vilontlan 7,4outhteir sk now their Aber- But wereit true—whose fault were it that, we
gititutheright-t° of El

safeguard . ; with- . were ignotant, and unfit? The 'aim of 'tom
___......;_.not et,,, with•rule theml .But , Southis tis keep in ignorance—that of COII-1their liberties •10, 17:4' 'Ave themtArcan...all,gress to enlighten; arid after, 'OS years bOill41kliwrt ' glenere\sr' et a certain e#1:42 areAda)ltept•jet dattnese, muggy webe ante '

a' ' ' t. nee and to thi .with '

10,teal „dear do .
—l.,'1 • s

:ri-- ,lgnorasee?But akid ftoviderscitlelicia,

...,,,,4004,10,a,eatzt their n
govern- O4 ~*4l4ittviur d will impel,. the , stem to,

. Ithichwk.purposeik are. ticertice ae• the orate safe mar to praline.......,00.41 • - • -Y' •• 419.4 are aen,Y, Tennessee: Vio'ae4,)tertelrthe.exi

Onward! brethren; onward go!
Join the war, and face the foe;
Faint not! much cloth yet remain,
Dreary is the long campaign.

Shrink not, brethren! Willye yield?
Will ye quit the,battle-field?
Fight till all the conflict's o'er,
Nor Andrew's friends shall rally more
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has given an example to the
Nertb,•,:br,enfranchising all her citizens, and
this is all Congress has sought to do,in the
other,States, and in every'lnstance they have
voted right, except in a,,,few :exceptional
cases, where they were deluded by, con-
servatism, just as a great ma* white men of
intelligence have also been llleluded. But
"negro supremacy, the moat dangeronsofall
the evils with which wehaVehad to contend,"
says thri President. Who aikalt ? Not we;
and if it shallbe so, and not by our acts, shall
we rind our .friends, ,be taunted with it?
Congress has provided that the Southern
States, being disorganized, shall call,conven-
tions of the people, end adopt'republican
forms of government. Now, if the whites
choose to stay away,and letcoloredmen have
things their own ivay,is itnot their own fault?
And who.shall complain ofnegro supremacy
if they, by their continued ebstinacy,n make
it so ? Have not the South had many and
Many a sugar-coated pill offered them? Have
they not bad many a mild homoeopathicdose,

and refused them all? And. now;. if the inten-
sity of their disorder deserved'seyereand bit-
ter draughts,who is to blame but themselves?
And many a bitter dose• will they aWallow,
and that through their own action, ere, with
all the pleadings of the Presidentm their be-
half, they shall assume p_ower and position
against the powerful will and voice of the
people, as represented in the ,Thirty-ninth
and Fortieth'Congresses. •

The President speaks of the iMportanes of
the ballot,and what great care should be exer-
cised iii the extension of that privilege. I
agree,and who does not, with him;for had the
proper care been exercised, and in his own
words,"carefully guarded'against the control
of those who are corrupt •in principle, and
enemies of free institutions",and; the ballot
placed in the hands ofthe country'sfriend3—
there had been no such political reverses as
the States have just witnessed; .for many go
to the ballot-box, not knowing what is on,
their ticket, or whether anything is.
See what an immense majority is always
rolled up from the Five_Points, New York;
and how many of them know what or for.
whom they are voting. There +should be
care and caution, and a ,standard—dnake it
an educational one-4or it isa pity to-day for
the country that it is not a law that no man
shall vote who cannot read the ballot he
holds. All we ask is, make it, general, so that
it will apply equally to all. But no, for such
a lavi would diminish by thousands the im-
mense majorities that swell every election.
'But what danger has it brought where it ex-
ists to-day, as in New° England States?
Have wars, commotiongbeen any more—-
nay, have they not been less frequent than ,
where the privilege was deniad? Have tic
State affairs moved on with any less order
and system?

The President is "willing to join in an,-

plan, within constitutional scope; to better
our condition." What, will betterit until we,
have the safeguard of liberty'? Congress, in
the reconstruction measures, has opened tie
doors, torn down the bars of separation into
the promised land of freedom, which
"Moses" promised to lead, the thousands to

who• flocked around him at the Court Horse
steps, in. Nashville, when he made that great
mistake and called himself "Moses" insttad
of "Pharaoh," and said: "The nation is re-
deemed—redeemedby blood; go In, and,as a
part of the people, share in the results ofthat
redemption." But in the gate stands'"3lci3es,"
like the angel at Eden's gate, with diawn •
sword, saying: "Thus far and; no further
shalt-thou come." This is the whole conflict

.to-day, , between Congrees and. the Presi-
dent. The President says we have
'life and, liberty; that's „enough.• Con-
gress, • says: They have, life and liberty,.
but :it's , worth less than .nething
unless they in its use can., defend thennelves,
and.in future keep others, who, like :them,
have life imdliberty, from conspiring to de-
stroy a whole government,. The Plesident
speaks of the unconstitutionalitrof the re-
construction.acts, and of his duty ea defend
the people from the power of unjust. legisla-
tion. This, however, is a Republican form
of government; the power lies in the people,
who, in turn; delegate it to their representa-
tives in Congress; they make the laws; and
what has•any officer of the government to do
with the constitutionality or not of the law,
when passed and made so by the law-making
power of the. government? Who but they
and they alone are responsible, and what is
the officer's duty but as a sworn servant to
see the lam faithfully executed? Many of
our Church Governments are Republican;
the'power is in the people who make their
own laws. What if 1,.or any other man,
should say: Pass your laws! I'll execute them
if Iplease, and if not, I will riot. Would
not it be a judicial usurpation on my part? Is
it any the less so whether it appear in high
pr lower officers? There is but one alterna-
tiVe, either to execute the laws which we
have sworn to execute, when duly passed by
die law-making power, or resign.

* * *

HOLIDAIif GOODS

A S..ItUISINON.
910

CHESTNUT ,STREET,

New Colored Photographs,
NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

AND

r' ICTU.RyES,
.L04010N; PARC! &ND RODE,

OF ENTIRPLY,NEW .SUBJECTS,
AT 'MD

AND

PICTURE FRAME WAREROOMS
OF

A. S. ROBINSON,
_ 910 ETIESTNITIC STREET.

delsl2,trp§

Christmas i d New Year's Presents.

ISDN'.LiD°II
MDEALERS S 3ENELESS•

. WATCRES,IEWELIIV A SILVER WARE.

WATCHES aid JEWELRY REPAIRED,
802 Chestnut St., Phila.

. Have justreceived a large and beautiful exeortrnent of

Watches,- Diamonds. Jewelry and
Silver Ware.

Our duty is to exercise implicit trust in
God—for here and therewe see anoasis in the
desert—for God is our leadei' and people are
beginning to see the drift ofGlad's dealings.
On no other grounds can I account forthe fact
that the Mayor of Syracuse, New York—a
Democrat, by the way--last Week appointed
two colored , men on the police force of that
city, the first event of itskind north of Vir-
ginia. Per contra, in Wilmington, Dela-
ware, we have the whipping-post, one of
slavery's old relics.

Yet take courage, for God still reigns. Pray
for the support of the noble standard-bearers
of the people in Congress, who proved their
devotion anew yesterday in the House,as last
seek in the Senate, by the passage of the

rwiza ..,mbill stain d "white" from all laws
in the Dit3 ict by the lling vote of yeas 10G,
nays 38, ook upward ; contend not with
carnal but with heavenly weapons, until odr,
redemption shall be complete, our weary
souls at rest

Much in eorrow—oft in woe
Onward, brethren! Onward go !
Fight thefight; tho' wprn with strife,
Steep with tears the path pf life.

•

Wewould ask. especial -attention to ourfine assortment
of WATCHES and DLAIWONDS. and our prices will be
found Ices than the same quality of goods can be per.
chased elsewhere. del44Jal.

1867. HOLIDAYS. 1868.
. :

TIES, - SCARFS, •
FINE SHIRTS, Wit IPPERS,
BREAKFAST JACKETS. , SKATING JACKETS,
CARRIAGE RUGS, SKATING BELTS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS, SCARF RINGS,

GLOVES,

With a varied assortment of elegant Good=, suitable

PRESENTS FOR. 0ENTLEMEN.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 Chestnut St.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
N. C. COATES,

Lamp and Mouse-Furnishing Goods.
A superior assortment of Britannia and Silver-plated

Ware, fine Table and Pocket Cutltry.Jemmied.Tin and
Wooden Wares, ToiletBets. Skates, &c., &c. Lampeand
Chandeliers of every description. suitable for Churches,
Halls and Parlors: also, Skating Lanterns for sale.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Mir YoungHousekeeperswill do well to call.

•

917 MarketStreet, Philada.
delafitb

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
CHARLES RIMPP,

PORTE-MONN A IR,
POCKET BOOK AND SATCHEL

MANUFACTURER,
No. 47 'NORTHH. ILSP

IXTH ST., Below Arch,
PADELHIA.

But when loud the trumpet blown,
Speaks Andrew's forge all overthrown,,
Christ, our Csptaln, shall bestow
Crowns vs grace His warrior'sbrow.

BLINDS AND WINDOW. OVUM&

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16North SIX.TH Street,

• Manufacturers of
VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW. SHADE&
Finest assortment In the eity, the oldest eeetabllah•
illegfirltNtaarlt haltgbanAVAllßDeLirti,4,6B.....HADES MADE TO ORDER. "\ ielitottrki

,i:!.iti :s[,tlllliLl
... • OPUS' PATENT-SPHINO AND MIT.

4~,,••6 tonal Over Qalters, Cloth, Loather, viltlti
Itlbtrenli .0144 n ana0 reVet ite"gidnifriiaa Cmaittoord',4 ErVENTIV:FUILNIALUM.CLAThEO,,,. tit•, gr,l3474eocri_pgnjnetti,,,dir64,-ri44. , MAW gents, slim °I el""ut '''

i ala4.14411 C 1: 0#74111110taile ~R •pa•

. -

Porte-Monnaies, Port Folios. Dressing Cases.
Cigar Cases, Cabot.

Money Belts, Pocket Books, Satchels,
Work Boxes. Bankers'Cases,

Purece, EttAm. ac,, atc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. delf3,l2tl

~---

P•RESENTS.— EAR IN-TRUMENTS TO ASSIST
the hearing, Crandall's Patent Crutches; Rodgers

b Westenholm'd Pocket Knives. P. arl and Stag [dandles
of beautiful finish; Rodgers' and Wade ez 13utehers•Ra-
jots, and the eelebrated Lecontre Razors: Scissors, in
cases of the finest quality, at I'. 11ADEIRA'S, N0.115
Tenth street, below Chestnut. delNtitf.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
MRS. S. D. WILLITS.

1117 North Ninth stref t, will open on Tuesday, December
17th,a large and handsome 'assortment of Dead DreSACe
and Dress Cape. del6-6?

Ir. l' .
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are prepared to Mei

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
BOTH /31

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO,,

CABINETMLR-EA%
18thand Chestnut Streets.

.822.2 m rp

.A.VISC).
iVitrEBLES FINOS

ESCIBICION.
rIOLOCADO
En Serie de Cuertoe

Ballo decr ic e32 e to
cueßvis cerium,

GEO. Jo HENKEL& LACY &

EBANISTAB,
013264frpfl THIRTEENTH AND RILESTNUT.

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUIT=
OF ROOMS. CARPETED AND FURNISHED
CHAMBERSAND PARLORS.

GEOi.JOHILENKELS LACY CO..
CABINET Mi4CERS. •'- - - -

111111TEENTIJAND CILEBT,tarr. rEEELARETZEILL
oe'2s-tfrpif

Or Die feinsten Menbel arrangirt in
der ganzen Etagp fortis =lir Anstalt,
Teppich and Gardinen einbegriitten.

GEO. J. RENKELS LAOY & 130
Meubel Fabrikant o

Thirteenth and Cheinniit, Pht iadelphta•
Newurpo ,

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES.pour Salons et Chambres A Coucher.

Airriu:tgim pour Expooßion dans Appartements
'Couvertn de TapiC. r

CEO: J.. HENKELS;LACY & C0...
EBENISTES.

seds-tfrps CHESTNUT STREET. an Coln do Md.

A. & )11. LEJAMBRE
HAVE RENO ED THEIR

Furniture and UpholsteryWareroOMB

No. 1435CHESTNIPi
aei.amrut

LOST.
A PPLIOATIDIf WILL BE MADE TO THE GIRARD,

zit Nations} 'sank, Philadelphia, for the rend al of a!
certigebia ot Stock Inogle Bank,hweed to t'..dyffifjpelt,Vree shores Coidsoltdated'Btaalt d•au

' after 4pe•searedi.dtea
to and ku''PefeoSe Afff
tfia Sof catisb rby said 100VMM:smirc_ not he rekt-me

'4110? ), J577 •k( ' • I
i Er ar 1 9lste-I.vt

.1-s. , if agt ;61

Ifkalif GO DO%

103/011.11.,TN , T E3TR • lc'.

E. 1.1.: NEEMES IV 004
1,1

Eleventh and Chestnut Streets
Invite attention to their rplondfd stock Of •

LACES AND:LACE GOODS,
1114DHEEEZFSiz:7ariety,forLandegi ger

VEILS, BROIDERIES, BEITS.NECCKTIES, EM.
c.,

Expreerly adapted for
. HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Which they are offering at prices as low as
those for an Inferior class of goods which have
been imported to supply Auctimfßales at this
season. .

Ht_4l-1,118 ,LfINI,L9H-FlO TOT

SPECIAL REDUCTION
GEO. FIErVEIZ,

916 Chestnut Street,
has still further reduced the prices of hie rich DRESS
.NOODS and SHAWLS. with a view of reducing the stock
before January Ist. Purchasers will do well to call, an
the Goode are all superior In quality, and will be sold
much less than cost.

Now is the time to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWL or
SCARF fora Christmas Wit. The prices are lower: and
they will be sold at prices that cannot fail to give satiefac-
don.

GEORGE FRYER,
916 Chestnut Street.

dell tf

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

'll Mc• NEEDLES & CO. •
Will be prepared to offer for

~,... HOLIDAY 'PRESENTS' "

Pi- • Splendid worth:lents of 1
0 A~,,g ..1:1i,,7.1E •GOODS. . . • . ,. ' 1

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS.

EMBEOIDERIES, &c.. dm.
u

Q.....< it Prices to Insure hates. 111
cel Their stook cf . __

"I douse-Furnishing Dry Goods ;

~.;.J Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

-',14.43.11.1,'S ,IfiI•ILTS:4.HO 'LOU

GGODS MARKED DOWN.
STILL GREATER REDUCTION.

BPY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS.
Dehams—Low—le', and :Ic.
Calicoes—Cheap-1254 and Hr.
Shawls.—Marked less than cost.
Gay Plaids—Kß,. 1.81 Si and SI 25.
Baimorals—fl. 00. $.l i4) and 13 d Si.
Jack Straws, madebSTOKESsld tor an Invalid.

S ,t; WOOD, 7e2 Arch et.

1415.N0AND SQUARE BROCIIE SHAWLS FOR SALE
at lees than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

nued.centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANISBT SHAWLS.

EDWIN DALL'At
28 South Second Arad.

VDWIN HALL ic CO.. 03 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attenticin of tho Ladies to their stock

of Cloths for Sacksand Circulars. .

Real Velvet Cloths. finest quality.
BeautifulShades of Purples.
BeautifulShades of Browns.
Beautiful Shadesof Blacks.

• BeautifulShades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. dm.

eitoC/Elaardh *mucus, esa.

NEW FRUIT.
Double and' Single Drown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Primes,

Pigs, Almonds, &c., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Mk m lbw Crean%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESHRASPBERRIES,' t •

PEACHES
•

TOIATOES in Claes and Cane.
Pm' (We by JAMES Ft WEBB .--

WALINIU7. and ELGLITH gßreetz
paw, •

. , . •

AiincFe's Mince Meat
11AVING BEE In the market for nearly twenty years
can be safely recommended. 4.ron't be deceived by a
cheap article. Pak for ATMORE'S. . deli-it?

NEW CITRON, 35.
NEW CURRANTS. 15. '

ORANGE Al P LEMON PEEL, 40.
•

PRUNELLAS, 40.
Alro. SULTANA, SEEDLESS, BASKET and 1/IINDON

CROWN LAYER RAISIN l . till wren• r, half and whole
boxes, all of the !inert quality. and will be sold at prim
which cannot fail fo be rawfactory to those who may
favor on withncall.

A. J. De CAMP,
del46tL

((:)\..G4):\ °LOAN & CO.'S

().z &CO
6ER1414-14

ERA SIVE SOAP
~yYO j manufacturedfrom PIJItE MA

TEIL.B. and iniw' be considered the STANDARD ON

EXCELLENCE , Forcabby all Grocers. 1e2311-tudith-111

VERY FINE BRONSON. YOUNG AMERICA, PINE
Apple, Sap t3ago (real Swiss) Cheesat

A. J. nrcAtirB.
101I3Outh i3cc-onci street.

F- •ItENCII PEAI3 USIIROOMS; 6b CTS.; AND
every other deecriptiou of

Canned Fruits and Vegetablea
at corresponding low prices. A. 01, DkCAMP.

197 South becond stroot.

NEW CROPARTRON IN PRIME ORDER. 35 DENTS
per pound, ut COUSTY'S End End Grocery, No. 118

South Second street
A LMERIA GRAPES.--leoKEGS ALSIERIA GRAPES,

..11. in large clueture and of euperior quality, in store
tundlor eale by M. P. SPILLIN, N. W. cornerEighth and
Arcb ctreeta. • • • '

NEW, CROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, 15
cents yerpound, at COUSTVS.East End Grocery,

No. US South Second street.

li/1W LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-4Z CENT:

Iper Pound, at COUSTPS East End Grocery Store
No.lB South Second street,
ATEW CROP RAIEHNS,IN WHOE, 11ALF AND
J- quarter boxen, at low prices, atCOUSTIPS End
End Grocery Storeilro.llBBoath Second aroct. •

PURE SPICES, SWEET CIDER, COOKING AVINES
and •Brandies„ at Ct,USTY,B East End ^Grocers'

Store, No. 118 South SecOnd street. •

RINCESS ALMOn/B.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA,
L pernhell Alnionde justreceived and for saloo by
SPILLIN, N.W. con Arch and Eighthstreets.

DAIBINS t-900 HALF AND
Jltir quarter boxim of Double Crown Rehires. the' best
fruit in the.merket, for tittle by H. F. SPILLIN.N. W. cor.
Arch andEighth etreete.

IDOPJUMTNEIIOII,II'S.

TllfillObliTlON OF PARTNEREIIIiP.--THE COP RT.
ner,hip.theretofore existing hetweeu ALFRED W.

ApOLPI:P and.na.KEEN, under the firm of ADOLPD.
If,KEN, le this day diaeolved by mutual politest. The

ceounte.tr 11lbd bottled by either of thePertAdte,at NO.
Kt North Becopd street. A. W. ADOLPIL—-

' • ELIKEEN. ,

The. Busineme will be continued-aa heretofore, by the
undersigned, kle7,e,to,th,6Pl ELIKEEN.

Dee. J, 1867. •

6410iii..):kPROVED
•.:..!;..i1:...,...,j, PATENT LOW wrztuti

• ' 110 T VATIMA"„AiPARATUOI
NOB WARKalf3,al2Al,VENEBN2ZIATiNG W/123 PUJ

UNION !inn AND WZVERiIh.WOOD 17300?,"
NO. 0 0, POUNTH stivet.

B. IL VICUTWOIM Etavito ' MR"rm.
. a • CIIROUND BALT:1-q ;•-., • ••., • •

••

j. a 04 oftsor ido WQSB

his n :,;14 P.L

SPECIALTIES
LADIES' FINE FURS.

The choicest eelection webay° ever offered. consistinSof
FINE Eussual Bentz i'

• HUDSON BAY SABLE,•
EAs TERN AMERICAN SABLE,

ROYAL ERMINE AND OMINOMILLA.FINE SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
• , • ••• ASTRACAN. GRAY. CRIMEAN.Besides manyother varieties, •

REAL ASTRACAN,CLOARB, . :•

ARCTIOBEAL CLOAMS. ••

;• • FINE LIABLE CLOAKS.And other laneEur °anneal. -

J. W. PROCTOR &

SPECIA.LTIES
6 120 CHESTNUT Eltxeet.

Ladies' Fine Cloaks,,
NOW OPEN.

"THE HANDSOMEST STOCK WE HAVE Eitit ER.
MERITED. COMPRISING GARMENTS IN THE MOST
DESIRABLE' MATERIALS, AND OF THE MOST.
FASHIONABLE counts, IN GREAT VARIETY
AND WHICH WE WILL. SELL AT

POPULAR.PUICES.
J. W. Proctor & Co,

SPECIALTIES

920 CIIESTNUT Street.

Rich Black.Dress Silks,

We have Didreceived a Case of
FINE LYONS SILKS,

Purchased under advantageous circumstanced, of ;mai
ties varying from

64 to 8550,
To which we respectfully ask the attention of Ladles.
Theta goods will be told for lees than they would cost to
import.

J. W. Proctor & Co.,
k.J CHESTNUT Street.

DRESS-3IA_KING DEPARTMENT.

AU the Favorite Colorsin
PLAIN CORDED POPLINS,

UM.
EPINGLM3B,

VELOUBB BUSSE
And other Rich rabiesfor

WALKING BUM
Which we will sell by the yard. or make to order.

LADIEB DRESSES;
MADEIN TWENTY•FODR soma.

A large variety of
• LADIES• WALIELNG SUITS.

At all times resdprazdo to puton.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.)
920 ChestnutStreet.

()elate th e 2m tell
fINAIIVIJUh.

o4cll.7zit*--.

a SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH &.O0
BANKERS AND BROK
iiE*:

kettown,
PhiliddpitiL 1811 Id,

STOOKS AND GOLD
woo= ANA 86Lo on COMIUMSWIL
IMEIMIff ALUM= ON MOO=

,GHTar8111 *q-41;p.
• BANKERS & BROKERS,

ti 0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
jarticadei*Malden elven to the Ptiteheee end 148 of

GotzionnEwr Azov
41LIEURPAI ]soNns'DGOLD:

Badness exelnalveb,enCommbnlon. the
°411.... attintiOn etsagrgaitantk," dem,.

451401110116.

ON\E PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
01d Estiablished

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET ,

.&16W3 SIXTE!.
Forstyie. durability. and excellence Of tv .orlttnansblo

our goods cannot be a:collat. Particular attention pord
to ouatomer work. and a perfect ft guarand Is ILI

Epw.A.RI) P. !EL-LYt

TAILOR
s. E. cor% of, Seventh and Vbea tnut Ott,

ILATiOP, BTOME OP GLIOIDES

OVERCOATINCI6
AND

WINTER PANTALCIONINGS,
REDUdED ftf3.4aortarri

M==l

niFUßtil FITRIRFUREW-ERNT MUM%
Magnfacturerof nukizt.4 of y , 171" Figjfia.
'at No:110 North Fourth strop ' Above 4=14Thiladelphfai h selling Flirt . or Ladlea an

wellr• , .9herCarriage and Buffalo HOB con.dant& On kiln&
14, 0,---Funs dire ~two and 04704.to Um latent

styles, atgoderatop,r,f ek-!,ippistVltbgeti

,XLth 'CONGitIW4S.-HECOND SElSStehi.
•

CONCIAII3IO4 OF YFATERDAY'S PP.OOEEDINGS.
Senate. •

=PEAL OP TRY. COTTON TAX.
; On motion of Mr, kinnumAN, the tiennte took up the

bill exempting cotton from taxation. The queetionwas on Mr. Conkling's motion to postpone to Feh-r:eq.
Mr. Doorirmt resented the floor, and replied toMr Morrill's assertion that the exemption wad unjust

-to the North, claiming that the South bore en equalshare of the burdens of the government, and to taxher agrieultuml products-would be very tiniest. Healso deniedthe truth of the assertion that this tax is aboon to the booth. It was not so much an intnry tothe landholder as to the laborer, a burden onthe loyalas well sun the disloyal Was really a tae onexports,and therefore unconstitntionall. He argeed further41gainet the justice of the tax, and said he would votefor the amendinent offered by life. Williams to, exemptcotton raised in 1867 remaining in the hands of pro-ducers.
Mr. CuANDLtn, of Michigan,. said be woeld vote forthe postponement, ft was easier to take.B2l,ooU.ooooff titan to add it to therevenue.Mr. Wn.soN hoped. whatever they, did they would

not postpone this matter. Be thought If it concernedthe, lumber interests of Maine, the Senator from2dalue (Mr. Fesoenden) would be anxious to have itPassed, and If the Intercats of New York were involVedthe Senator from New York (Mr Con kl imr,) .woUld notmereto postpone It. Iffe thought It' would< be • wrong
to.postponeit When a large portion of the death anx-
iously awaited their action to know. .whatlodotdnringthe coming year. The Northereritates, 'eriperially the
Northweati had been more prosperous the last sevenyears than during any previous seven, and could hear
their present great burdens, while the' South had
been correnpondingly depressed. Before Congress ad-
journed appeals for nationalaid would be beard from

thence. • .
` II was unjust and unwise therefore to compare the

two sections. • The'Scrath had been foolishand unwise
and had &mom:taxi him and others, but they were
still part of the.boneebold and should be conquered
again bykindness. Ile characterized the tax as with
the present piece of cotton. entirely Indefensible. The

• North bad too much love of country and the whole
people to object to this repeal. lie was always for
the underdog in thefight. ,

Mr. Ifown• approved the' broad and philanthropicspiritmanirested by blarriend, Mr. Wilson, but when
he considered thepractical effect of his views, he saw
no philanthropy in finposingupon the North thebur-
den taken from off the South, a bortienswhichhad
been intended to be borne by' the consumer. He op-
pose-0 at length the remission of the tax either now or
inFebruary,

Mr. Mortarei ofMaine followed discussing the
question of the injustice or the tax. Cotton was no
longer a monopoly in this country, its great condi-

, tiOn, labor, having passed away.forever.
He knew no rule of political economy in favor of

eiempting 'an agricultural production to such from
tax.. The rule was that articles of necessity should
be exempted. Cotton was not such, bet simply an
article or export.

. 3lr.. (,sure. of lowa, asked whether. jf..S1(X), 000.
000 worth of wool per year was exported, it. was notstill aneceseity to the producer.

Mr. Monatun, of Maine, said it should not be ex-empted from the burdens of the country.
Mr. Grillers repeated the question, asking whether

because of the excess of-exportation wool ceased to
be an article ofnecessity.

Mr. MORELLI. said be did not argue that cotton
should be taxed because it was export/A, bat because
it Was note necessity. In reply to a question from
ddr. Davis, hesaid he regarded wheat asan article of
prime necessity. He would vote for the amendments
toreduce the tax to one tent., and suspend it for
oneyear. Be believedthat It would be an injury to
the South toremove it. and thought the people would
neveragree to it.

Mr. iiminertscei advocated the bill very fully,
claiming that the tax hail done much to create and
foster the disaffection of the South, and discussing the,

general policy and constitutionality of .taxing agri-
culturalproducts. Ile said suspension.would be tan-
tamount to repeal. as if suspended it would never
again be reimposed.

Mr. FICSSENDEN said in reply to a remark by Mr.
Henderson in regard to the constitutionality of tax-
ing exports as seen !Toroth° writings of the framers
,of the Constitution. that • theprohibition fromtaxing,
the exports of States simply meant to prevent the
rpectal taxation of the products of one State. Ile
look up andreplied to the various arguments adduced
for the repeaL It 2X cents a pound was a high tax
now, next year might raise the price ofcotton again
proportionately. ...Be hoped they would all art with an
enlightened' view to-Ma...interests of the wholecountry.

Mr. Monvox rose to speak at 4 o'clock, when
Mr. CAMEEON suggested thattegive way toa motion

Its go into executive session. • -
Several Senators—"Let us adjourn."

• Mr. Monvos; refused to yield, and briefly contended
for an equal distribution of the public burdens.

PEESrDENT'S MESSAGE.
Mr. RAMSEY, of Minnesota, moved to adjourn, but

yielded at the suggestion of the Chairman to allow of
the reading of the message from the President in
regard to General Banoack, inciosdng a report, after
-which, •

Mr. Wusos said that the- Committee on Military
Affairshad had referred to them resolutions of thanks
to GeneralsSheridan, Sickles,rind Schofield, for their
:01ministration ofthe law in the South. and bemoved
to refer this communication to that committee.

31r. Docurrt.r.--And printed.
Several Senetors—"No.'-
Mr. Dootrrais field °teatime it should be printed.
.Mr.!Cbrottuso•--WhyMr. DOM:ITER—We never saw a President's mes-

r2r thatwas notprinted.
,

Mr. ClOaratmlo said that it the history of the govern-
ment they had never; tohis knoidedge, seena massage
like that one, showing such a spirit as that showed.
He did notknow but that the_proper disposition was to
refer it to the Committeeon Military Affaim, but he
thought it would strike a majority of the Senate, when
they read andreflected upon, It, that something more
or Imo than that shonkthe done.. He therefore moved
to lay it on the table' for thepitsentMr,Doourri'z asked leave to make a suggestion.

11A2WET—Whathasbecome of my motion to ad.
j°tint 'Langhterl • • •

Mr. DOOLITTLE made another effort:lo get the door,
but' • • '

Mr. Ryser insisted upon his motion. which was
agreed leo, ttid the Senate adjourned: ,)

' Howie of Representatives.
DErICIENCTI"

Mr. BUTLZII.. of Mlawsachm•etts, from the Commit-
tee on Appropriations, reported an appropriation bill
to supply dchciencies in the execution of the recon-
struction laws, and for the service of the Quarter-
master's Department. The bill was ordered to be
printed, and made the special far to-morrow.
It makes the following appropriations for reconetruc-
ton expent•ee: In the 'Ffret District, S:,0,000:
Second llilitary. District, 4110,000; Third Military
District$97,00t4 Fourth Military.. District, 8150,000:
'FifthMilitary District, SMO,DX: making in all the
sum of $867,000. To supply deficiencies in Quarter-
master's •Department for the 3,ear ending-Jane:N;
-3865, to wit: For regular supplies, 83,600,000: inci-
dental cxpensee, $7,350,000i for 'pnrchnhing cavalry
and artillery horeea. ll4oo,ooo iNtrattaportathett of the
army. $725,000: making in all the stun of$12,000,001
Thereare other items, making the whole bill amount
to $12,667,000. -

The Howse,, at half-oast one, went into Committee
of tbe,Whole on theState of the Union, Mr. Dawes in

Mr. tir.stnnui addressed-the Committee, elaimink
that the Heine had, tinder gertain circumstances and
conditions, aright to intervene in the . treaty-making
powerof the government. '

The queation now was, whether in regard to the re-
cent Ituashn treaty the House had any right to con-
sider thematter of appropriating $7,200,000 to carry it
intoeffect. On that questiOn he took the affirmative.
lie admitted that the Constitution gave to the Presi•
dent, in connection with the, Senate, the whole treaty-
making power of the nation,and that the House had
nothing to do w,th makings treaty good, bad or in-

• different, except where the treaty trenched on matters
•committedby the'Constitution ta Congress.

Whileheproclaimed thathe ivaa not opposed toany
treaty yet mule, and while las vote mightbe expected
to carry out therecent Russian treaty, he reserved to
himself the power of saying whether he would con-
sent when a power expressly lodged in his hands by
the Constitution was trenched upon, to the carrying
out' of atreaty. Was Congress now bound to ap-
propriate seven million two hundred thousand dollars
to carry into effect the Russian treaty? He denied
that it- wee, and denied it. too, in the face of the
highest and mostrespected authority, that of Presi-
dent Washington.

PRESIDENT'S XE'SSAGE.
The Committeerose, and the SPEAKER laid before

the House a mesSegefrom thePresident in commen-
dation of Major-General Hancock, the reading of
which created some ~amusement on the Republican
•eideof the House.'

Mr. Covens,of Pennsylvania; rose and said he was
anxiousn toknow whether the document was genuineor was a hoax. The Speaker said it was a message
'fromthePresidentof the Unitcd states, delivered bythe President's Private Secretary.

Mr. iltonnmE inquired whether' it was in , order
710 W to offer a, resolution of thanks to General Han-
-

- .The I.lr.ranwtt replied that it would require unani-
mous consent. • ,

• Mr. Wasnisumin. of. Illinois,wished the resolution
-to be read. ,

Mr. Summon suggested a similar resolution to
that voted General Sheridan.

,
. The SrEaratt suggested that he conldnot recall the
'words of thatresolution.

' On motion of.fdr. Banns, the message was laid on
~?;,0the tat* and ordered to be printed.

=Col;s=nm/on ACT. •- .

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio. called up a motion to recoil-
nider the vote by whichareconlitruction bill ofhis was,
-on December 6, referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Meremarked that the Committee on Reconsauction
had agreed substantially to his bill.

Mr.Mrtionard, ofOhio, corrected his colleague, and
• mild that the iteconstriction ComMittee had rejected

the substance of his bill.
The reference was reconsidered, and the bill came

before the House.
Mr. STEviars, ot.Penniylvaniai from the Itecntistrne,

lion Committee, offered as a substitute the bill which
he sought to introduce yesterday: - •

The first. section modifies the reconstruction 'acts
1' • so thaillt idmnle Majority of votes cast for or amtiMit

' aState constitution may atllrmor reject such coustl-
- I,ution.

The third section assigns the numberof Represent-.
tatirpa.,s ,folicivehTn,.l3opth Qarolina §.157,.0t card"4),.tefri)Shall tieektotety geared tielrettiVlierrth
Tina eight, one on general ticket ;. to Floridaone ;

Alabama eight; one on metal ticket ; ' to Arkettgan

three ; to Virginia the number is left blank iii the MILMr. Buteireet, of Ohio, moved to amend the imoiti-tub: by striking out the thiM section apportlontn'
mernbcre.

31r; illaysenD, of Tennessee, gave notice th it he;weld offer additioeal metions, authorizing the StateConventions to establish provisional governments.
31r. ItinnuA.St rented teat those sections had beenroneldpred by the*conetruCtidll.coMinittee, and hadbeen rejected. •

31rJeozneorf.-expreerfed the hope that the substi-
tute would he printed before the House were calledupon to act on it. -

Mr. lirevese, ofTehnsylvitilS, remarked sneeringly
that there always were .objections to everything good
on earth or in heaven. If-this bill wan not passed be--
fore the vacation, itwould be of nouseat all. He went
on to state that the condition of affeirs in the South
wee trove than during therebellion.

The gentlerimne voice was'so low, and there was
such au:Uttering ofinputhere around him, that it was
imp

moir,
ossible ler thereporterito hear hierentarks. •

Mr. Bom, Of Ohio commenced to Speak in sup-
port ofhis ateendmetit to ettike out the third section,
and asked why,-if South Carolina, with a white popu-
lation of 20,006 and a blackpopulation of 860.(e)0,was
entitled 'to Members as proposed, the State of
Obit., with its three millions of people, was not en-
titled to thirty members ?

Me. Etnnruee of Wisconein, suggested that the
answer wet- that in Ohio there was not the same pro-
portion of Mr. Hacks. ,

Mr. ThNratAil begged leave to say to the gentleinan
from Wiseculein, with all due respect, that was no an-
ewer whatever to his queetion. [Laughter.]Mr. STINENS said that in order not to retard the
passage of the bill, and to remove the objection of the
gentleman front Ohio. he Would 'withdraw- the third
section. This removed Mr. Bingham's objections,and
he diteentinued his remarks.

Mr. Beorefe made a speech against the bill. The
mate effect of it was to rule twenty-four millions of
Northern people, divided in politics, by four millions
ofneffforte.tneleving eight Millionsof white people in
the Sontherutitatee. But his objection to ft rose from
mill higher causes. Re objected to the whole princi-
ple ofitfrorn beginning toend. All other questions
of internal improvement.. tariff, currency, dwindled

inehpailicence beside it. Thegret and only Mimewas, Is' this or ls it not a'white ' men's' 'government
The Objeet,'lnterett, 'Airtime and effect of this bill
Were tooVertbrowthis whiteman's,government and to
erect a black man'gievemnealt in its etmd.Ile was unposed, man beginning to end, to equal-
izing thel black race withthe white rate.- He was
opposed to it ecientifically. anaemically, physiolog-
ically and peychologically. He might heap authority
on authority, pile *lion upon Oesa. to show that the
negrowas more different from the White man than the
white man wart from the' white *oneut. From the
crown of hie heed to -the sole of his foot he was a (lll-
ferent creature. The very that crowned thenegrosilieisd net itWailwoowool. fferaighter.]
Wool only and not hair. It was elliptical in its form
and without the medallary canal' to be found in the
hair of the white man. The negro's skull was in'-
feller to the albite man'sskull; his nose was ae differ-
ent. [Laughter.] His teeth were different. The
convolutions of the brain were essentially different.
The pelvis was different [Laughter.] The negro
was not the equal nor the brother of the white, and
under no circurristericaelionid the white man go into
copartnership with him.' The black man had never
done enythitig in the arts or sciences -or literature or
government.

Mr. Brooks went on to argue thet wherever there
had ricer, an itdmixture of races, or an association
with the negro race. the grace that came in contact
with it was deteriorated and destroyed, instancing the
cases of the Arabs, the Turks, the Moors, and the de-
scendanta of theSpanish race in America. In con-
clusion he ',aid that this would probably be the last
time he wodld address a white audience on the floor
ot the Muse. TheAfrican was about to come-down
from the galleries and take hie seat on the floor as the
equal ot white gentlemen. nd would say now that not
only was this a fatal mistake, but it was one which
would not be acquiesced In by the Northern people.
The Northern people were sound on the vubject of
race. and when it wee-ecientlfically discussed in the
primary assemblies of the pct oplethey would become
moreand more so. This House might be blackened
this session by the action' t the dominant majority,
but it would be whitened hereafter by the Democracy
of tbe Nmtir.

Mr. Fantsewonvu sustained the bilL'argning that it
was only retairriing to theprinciplewhich should never
have'been abandoned—the principle ofthe majority of
votes_ If it were not paused the eteerifal Southernconstitutions ;would probably not be raffled, as so
teeny Of the regteterW voters, taecessitilted to look for
employment, - bad left the localities where they. ere
reguitered..' He was starry to see the gentleman' from
New York oppoSintreeonserriction. Me had hoped to
see the whole Democreticpartiyoting to facilitate re-
Contain-ellen.

Mr. Brava:of,' of .Penneylvania, moved the previous
quertion.

The previous tmest on was seconded, and under its
operation the Substitute -as agreed to, and the Lehr
thus enfolded,was pawed—Yeas Dm, nays37, a strictly,
party vote. ,

The following is the bill as passed:.
Be it enaded.S..c., That so much of the fifth section

of an actpawl] March 23, lest?, entitled "An act imp-
pleMentary to an act to provide for the more efficient
government of the rebel. Stater, passed March 2, 1867,
and to facilitate their restoration," as requires that a
majority of all theregietered votes of the district shall
be cast in fever of the ratification of the Constitution
before it becomes valid, be and the same is hereby
sofar modified that a majority of the votes cast at the
election for the ratification or rejection of the Consti-
tution !hall be considered as valid, and es affirmingor
rejecting suidtCoestitntion.

Sac. 2.. And be irferther snarled, That the voters
of the several States mentioned in the acts to whtch.
this is amendatory- mayat the time of voting on the
ratification of the Constitution, vote also for members
of Co who shall be entitled to take their feats
as meet of the House of Itepreeentativere, on tak-
ing the oaths of office required bylaw: Whenever and
as soon as such Statesare duly reconstructed and en-
titled to representation in the Congress of the United
States, and until a newapportionment shall be made,
the elections for said members shall be according to

the dietrictseuthey existed in the years 1858 and, 1859,
except when otherwise provided for; and the same
election officers who shall make the returns, of the
votes cast on ratification or rejection of .the Constitu-
tion shall enumerate and certify the-totes cast for
members of Congress, and give certificates of election
to those possessing tho largest number Iff. 'qualified
voter, and who-shall be entitledthereto.,

The House, at half-past tour adjourned.

arefaithfully devoted to the principled for Which'
the men of the revolution laid down their lives.,
Jim the distinguished honor belongs to him of
being the first officer in high command, south of
the Potomac. since the close of the civil war,.
who, has given utteranhe to these noble sent[
meats in the form of a military order.
respectfully suggest to , Congress that
such public 'recognition of Genefal
Hancock 'a „ioatriotie conduct is due,
if not to him; to the friends of law, and' justice
throughout the'country. ,Of such an actjas this,'
at such a timeit is but fit that this dignity
should be vindicated, and the virtue proclaimed,
so that itsvalue as an example may not be ;lostto the•natlon. , • ,

[Signed -I APTiMEAV JOUNSON.
Washington, Dec. 18, 1867.

The NO4l,onall Manufacturers7.Copven.

CLErp:r.AND, Dec. 18.—The National Conven-
tion of 'Manufacturers assembled in this city
to-day, at 10.A. M. About 200 delegates wore
present, representing Maine, Vermont, Massa.:
ebusetts, Connecticut, New York, Maryland,.
PentsYlvania, Western 'Virginia, Ohio,. Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan. John L..
Newberry, of Detroit, was chosen for temporary
Chairman, and S.Sidv.fay, of Chicago, for
temporary Secretary. ,

After a recess the Committee on Permanent
Organization, through. their Chairman, E. B.
Ward, reported 'the following for permanent
officers of the Convention : President—B. W.
Raymond, of Illinois, representing the watch
interest. 'Vice President—Ethan Chamber-
lain, of • New York, cotton. Charles
Dickson, Conn., brass, German silver
and copper; P. 'W.• Gates, Illinois, ma,
chinery; Jno.McNulty, Maryland, sugar-retining;
G. W. Cochrane, Massachusetts,sho and leather;
J. F. Burshad, Wisconsin, furniture; E. W. Ste-
yens'Pennsylvania, iron; D. M. Richardson,
Michigan, matches; Preferred Smith, Ohio, car-
builder; Robert Montgomery, Indiana, fur-
nittre ; B. F. Hamilton, Maine, cot-
ton ; J. -B. Woodman: Vermont, < cotton.
Secretaries, Jasper E. Williams, Ohio; H. Mc-
Allister. Jr., Philadelphia; A. T. Goshorn, Ohio;
E. F. Waters, Mass.; Dow, 111.

The report was adopted, and Mr. Raymond
took the chair, briefly returning thanks for the
honorconferred. H. J. 8. Newberry offered the
following resolution:

Whereas, The proposition, and call for this ConeyenLion emanatedfrom theDetroit Manufacturers
Convention, and by their action, they specified
particularly the subject which they wished con-
sidered by this Convention; ana

Whereas, The delegates appointed to this Con-
vention were appointed under such calls , there-

_

fore,
Resolved, That as the sole purpose for

which this Convention • was called was
to obtain from Congress the immediate
removal of all taxes upon manufactures
and productions, except luXuries, and to change
themode of assessment and collection of reve-
nue, and the appointmentand removal of reve-
nue officers, we will confine the action of this

, convention to that purpose strictly. After a brief
discussion this was adopted.

A General Committee was appointed to whom
was referred all resolutions, memorials, etc., for
consideration, as follows :

Maine—F. A. Dow, B. P. Hamilton.
Massachusetts—F. F. Emery, W. C. Plunkett.
Connecticut—Chas. Dickerson,--Geo. Johnson.
New York—John Williams, George W. Chad-

wick.
Pennsylvania—H. W. Oliver, Jr.. A. Campbell.
Maryland—Jas. A. Garry, G. P. Tiffany.
Ohio—S. H. Burton, James Mason.
Indiana—Robert Montgomery.
Illinois—S. J. Russell, Charles L. Wilson.
Wisconsin—L. Blossom, George Esterly.
:Michigan—E. B. Ward, D. Richardson.
Vermont—J. H. Woodman.

' inlitYflishido,i Mitchell,frOm Barcelona. at Gibraltar 2342:um and cleared for Balite. ../iihlpPortland, Peony from New 1ark 19th June. at.Melbourne prior to 27th Oct. to load coals for iShangtue.Steamer ArizOna; Maury,' at Aspinwall Bth Inst. front.Neu 1.ork. •
•

Steamer I(ochebter.,.Oermain, cleared at' New Yorkyesterday for New Orleanssteamer New York (Brem),Dreyer,clearedat New York)
yesterday for Bremen.. •

hark Amite. Brown, from ftio Janeiro 24th Oct. with:.coffee, at New York yesterday.Bark Amildneck, Lhesebroughfrom Rio Janeiro forBaltimore was spoken ibth that. Hatteras Light bearingWerd. ,

Bark ITrovatore, Blanchard. sailed from Havana 11thinst. for this pod.
Bark E F Harriman. Nichols, from Buenos Ayres forBoston. at Holum.'Hole 17th Inst.Htig Alice ,Los. lierring,, sailed from Havana 10th Inst.for this port.
Brig Hattie Blehop,,AVebber, sailed from Cardenas'7th Inst for a portnorth of Hatteras.Brig Harry Virden, Collins, at Pensacola 10thinst. fromVayana.
Brig Florence (Br), Ile,' cleared at Portland 17th Inst.for 111,,ntevideo.
Behr L 8 Levering, Corson. cleared at Boston 17th inst.for New Orleans.

• Schr Daniel Henson, Pierson, hence at Pensacola 10thinst. via Key West.
Behr JB i etwilef, Grew., from Newbena for this port,was detained at hatters's. Inlet 14th inst on account oflow tides.

-Behr ClaraDavidson, Garwood, sailed from Newborn19th inst. for this* Sort.bgo~hrltichard i'eterson, English. from NeW Bedford for.,this port, at Norfolk 10th inst. in distress.~:Sehr John Shay, Tilton, was loadingat Savannah, 18thhost. for New York. .
; Behr Marion E Bockhill. of Tuckerttn, NJ. will winterit lk'rovidence.,

Behr C Locke, Huntley, sailed from New Bedford 16thbig. for this port.
- Behr Hannah Little. Godfrey, from Newbornfor BileDort, at Hatters Inlet 14thinst. -

T,
MARINE MISCELLANY.The brig Martin Berne. Captain Haley. of Nova Scotiafrom St Marthhi for Philadelphia. laden with aalt. hay

'remote. went ashore two roils north ofFetwlcit% IslandLight, during the NE..atorm of the Ilth but. All banditowed. Vessel is going to pieces, and cargo stranded onthebeach.
Theport of Richinond, Va. is for the present closed onaccount of foe. ,_A. -schooner, supposed to -be the Elleirßantee. ashoreInd in the Ice on vonfrnieut Point.
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TheAmerican Sunday„SchoolUnion
No. UM CHESTNUT STREET. • •

PiiILIDELPII%
Hue an limuTaliyulegalerrag nbesutier pri:itflairo7' "'Ltd/

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS
SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, art extensive assortment of

BIBLES & DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
Compete Catalogues of the Society's Publica-

tionsfur'nished gratuitously.
de1342t5

riIIOICE ENGLISH BOOKS FOR, PRESENTS.—THE
subscriber has nowonhand his usual assortment ofelegantly Nand and illustrated

' FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOOKS, •
Suited for Christmas presents, to which the attention of
the public is invited. •

BEAUTIFUL JUVENILES AND TOY BOOKS,
Ingreat palely. •

A very Sie. collection of
CHM/MOS AND COLORED FRENCH PHOTO-

GRAPHS.Constantly on band, and alltholatestpublicationa ofEng-
land end France received on publication.

STANDARD WORKS IN ELEGANT BINDINGS.in frill assortment, and, all ntrunninally moderatPßlCepricea.
C. J. E,

Importer of English and FrenchBooks,lro.,
N0.122 Samna street.

Between. Chestnut and Walnut.

AT "TIIE (:REAPST011VTORE.,..A Fresh Supply of theEIYED
Ittmo STANDARD POETS

The Committee was instructed to receive and
consider all resolutions, suggestions and memo-
nabs submitted to them.

. .
Milton, Moore, Itogero, Stott, Tupper, I3emsno,l37roo„

4t0..'Belling below' the usual 'cost Of rwinfocturing 50 cents

The Convention then adjourned until 2.30P.11
Also, daily'receiving, a new assortment of

$2 Books, Beningat 50 cents.
• 81.50 Books Sellingat 25 cents.

A SUPERB STOCK OF HOLIDAY BOO,KS,
Inplain andfine bindings, at agreat redaction.101 l early and avoid the awaited:l. Moroopen until ID

o'clock each evening. Holiday Catalogueready in ofew
days. JAMES S. CLAXTON;

• • .; No. 1214Chestnutstout.

By Atlantic Cable.
Pants, Dec. 18.—The -Ifonitfur to-day pub-

lishes a circular from the Prefect of Police,
placing the press under a more vigorous censor-

hLOip.NDON, Dec. 18, 2 P. 3L---American securities
are firmer. U. .8. 5-20's, 72; Illinois Central,
1.'9%; Erie, 49Y,. Corn, 465. 3d. Lard, 50s.
Bacon, 40s. 6d. Common Rosin, Gs. 9d. Refined
Petroleum, ls: 4d. Other articles: unchanged.

TEST READY—BINGHAWB of GRAMILUL:.New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin
Ear the use of Schools.' With exercises and trocitai2EsByWilliam Bingham. A. M.. tingeridandent of the
ham SchooL

ANTWERP, Dec. 18.—Petroleum firmer at 453
francs.

Coal-Stititententak.
The following shows the shinmenta of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailroad for the
week ending Dec. 14, compared with the same time
last season:

Week. Year.
Tom Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

Shipped North.... 7,04+ 10 494,259 09
Shipped South..............14,828 19 1,180.139 00

The Publishers takepleanrrein lUMODWAINI to Tamils's
►t~zieade of Eductitionsethsf the new:asVof above work is now ready, and theyinvite a

examination of the aims, and a ocvmpeeiron ot
works on the same "Wert, Collies win nighftedi tiTeacher' and Superintendents of Schoolsfoc this eurttou&firmrates.

Ricelisterby E. EL BUTLER At CIO..•387Southfourthatm&
And for sale by BookaeLlers generally. Millidelinn

T0ta1........
."

. 09 1,684,22 S 09For corresponding time last year:
Week. Year.

From our latestEditionof Yestadar
Inestiaire Fiona IProuldent.

fSpecialDe'pateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, December ltith.—The President

sent to the House to-day a message concerning
the administration of General Hancock in the
Fifth Military District. The President
called the attention of Congress to
the orders issued -by General Hancock on
taking command •of the District,
and contrasts them with those of his predeces-
sors. He says Hancock 's is the first case wherein
any military commander has announced his In-
tention of administering the affairs
of his district in aspirit of justice and
forbearance, and the firstShown a dis-
position to submit to his superior officers and
place himself under the operations of the civil
law. For these and other reasons the President
asks Congress to take some action whereby ; tha
conduct of Gen. Hancock in thepoints to which
he alludes may be publicly recognized. He hints
that,a joint resolution of thanks, reciting the,
facts stated in the message, shall be passed on
the official conduct of Generil Han-
cock. ' The message has ' not yet been
laid before the House, but several,
members have read it at the Speaker's table, and
express surprise and disgust at the uncalled-for
action of the President in the matter.

Worreepondenee ofthe Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—ThePresident sent the

following message to Congress to-day:
Gentlemen qf the Senate and Mouse of Represen-

tatives: An official copy of the order issued by
Major-General Winfield S. Hancock, Commander
of the Fifth Military District, dated at his head-
quarters, New Orleans„.La., on the 29th of No-
vember, has reached me through the regular
channels of the War Department, and I herewith
communicate it to Congress for such action as
may seem to be proper in view of all the dream;
stances.

Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
N0rth......" 6,523 02 414,654 09

shipped South--/.:\ 21,327 11 1,045,279 06

T0ta1.... ' .27,650 13 1,459,943 16

Increase.-- ....... . .... .. . 261.464 14
The following is the amonxit ofCoaltransported over

theHuntingdon and Bread Top Menasha Railroad,
fur the week ending Monday,'Dec. 16. 1867, and
since January 1, together with corresponding period
last year:'

Week. Previously. TotaL
Tons. Tone. Tons.
.4,299 228,652 232,951
.3,680 255.729 259,309

Increase.
Decrease 27.077 ' 26,458

•

Reported for thePhiladelpina Evening Bulletin.
BOSTON Steamship Normal:4 Captain Bogga-7 cs

dry goods C Amory, Jr& Co; 40 pkgs eastits WA Arnold;
12.5ao fish Atwood, Ban& & Co; 26es oil cloth G W Ella-
bon di. Co; J bdls paper A F Ihmkwalter; 78 pkgs dry
goods Gardner, Brewer 111Co; 67 do glassware C Gook;
42 rolls paper A Al Collins; 16 bbLs berries'Davis & War-
ner; 44 ca mdse Grover & Baker; 109 bbla berries Githens
,t;Realituner; 45 rolls paper klowlett& Onderdonk95 cs
induiJobnaon, Holloway &Co; 20 bts tacks Laing ( Ma.
ginnis ; 68 bdls paper J HLongstrethi 600 qrlasraisins N
ilelliugs& tiro;a) slabs speller Marshall, Phillips & Co:
18 pkgs glass Mussey-& Munroe; 44 bbbfpeas Neff & Zurn ;

150 bbla lodge Et Payne; 40 bits nails Russell & Erwin; 150
'MID berries Belser& Bro; 100 do White& Chick ; 172 bags
I ogwood Winthrop. Cunningham & (Jo; 968 packages fish
Crowell& Collins; 12bxs do J StrOnp & Co; 26 es shoes 8
Brown;_l2 do Glattin& Partridge; 88 do F & Jlll Jones:
;Ado dLeviek ;.26 J-13 Myers& 1.143;, 10 McClelland& Co ;

bales dry goods B W Chase& Son; 8 ea Frothingham &
Wells; 9bales raga J Hey,- 6 es dry goods A It Littie&Co;
10 do al bales do Lewis. Wharton& CO; 27 pkgs do T T
Les. & Co; 25 bales do EL Soule; 15 bales yam J T Sproul
&Co: 18 pkgs dry goods Sutton, Smith & Co; 10 bales do
Wood & Garrett; 19 cm mdse C J Fell & Bro; 4u pkgs do

inowvorTs orOVE-4141 XT.ELUERVI•
_WO Alt uvE,

SIIIPI3 raw,' FOS turn
Allemania......liouthampton...New.York. Nov. Xl
Atalanta. ...

~.London..Ne w York.. . .. .....Nov. 70
Java........... ... Liverpool:.lloston: .:.. —Dec. 7
Palmyra.. ..... —Liverpool—New 7
Chicago........... —Ltverpool—New Y0rk.......... Dec. 10

..Liverpool.,Portland„...........Dec. 10
Hermann.. 4....Southampton..New York.........,Dec. 11
("imbriar • ...Southampton..NoW York Doc. 11
City of Antwerp..Liverpool. .New York..........Dec. 11

Y0rk..........De0, 12
—Liverpool—Portland— Dec, 12

Umbria „Elotithampton..New 19
Scotia - • - - LiverTool—New York... ... :,..Dec. 14

..
. ........:..Lo

TODEPART.ndon..New Y0rk..........Dec. 14
_ .

• New Y0rk...........New York..Bremen. .Dee. 19
Pioneer ... . . 19,
Mtn'o Castle Now York..Bavons ........

„Dec. 19
Ville do Yorks. New York..llavre...
Belgian

. Portland Liverpool • Dec. 21
lien. Meade New York..New Orleans Dee. 21
.luniata ..... O. via Havana..Dec. 21'
Hieingdtar.........New York..Aiminwall ......Dec. 21
Tonawanda.....Pbiladelphia—Savanzah ..........Des 21
City of Boaton....New 'kink—Liverpool. ... Dec. 21
Virginia............New York..Liverpool....

.......Dee. 21
Columbia.... New York: .Glaagow Dec. 21
Mount •Vernon... ,New York.4Siaal dt Vera Cruz..Doo. 21
Guiding Star New York..RioJanetro.........Doo.22
Runde. . ..........New York.. Liverpool ........... Dee. 25
Colonbin... .....NewYork..Havana. .Dea,
1ie1vetia............NewYork..Liverpool. ....... Deo. 28
IYrubria...... York..llsmburs. Deo. 29
'Atalanta Now Y0rk..L0nd0n...........D0c. 28
Stara and Strives. ...1111ad'a—11avana.............De0. 29

LIMBER.

It will be perceived that Gen. Hancock an-
nounces thathe will make the law the rule of
his conduct; that he will uphold the Courts and
the civil authoritiesIn the performance of their
properduties, and that he will use hls military
poweronly to pre.serve the peace , and enforce
the law. He declares very explicitly that the
sacred rights of trial by jury and the
privilege of the writ of habeas _corpus shall not
be crushed out or trodden under foot. 1-legoes
further, and in one comprehensive sentence as-
serts that the principles, of American liberty
are still the inheritance of this people, and ever
should be.

P. li. WILLIAMS,
•

Lumber Merchant,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER'ALARGE STOCK orSELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS ATREDUCED PRICES. noßla to th2m

When a greatsoldier, with unrestricted power
in his hands to oppress his fellow men; volun-
tarily foregoes the ehanceof gratifying his self-
love and his ambition, and devoteshimself to the
duty.of building up the liberty And strengthen-
ing the lawsof his country, he piesents an ex-
ample of the highestpublic virtue that human
nature iscapable of producinic.

The strongest claim of Washington, to be
"first in war, first in peace, and first in the
hearts of his countiymen" is founded on. thegreat fact that in all his illustrious careerhe
scrupulously abstained from violating the legal
and constitutional rights of his fellow-citizens.
When hesurrendered hiscommission to Congress;:
the President of that body spoke his highest
praise in saying that he hadalways regarded the
rights of the civil authorities, through all dan-
gers and disasters. Whenever. power shovethe
law courted his acceptance, he calmly put the
temptatiqn aside. By suckmagnanimous acts of
forbearance be won the universal c' admiration of
mankind, and left a name which has norlval'inthe history of theworld. lam far from saylng

,?that 6,worni Atmcook tit0,..96), ,9Picer oVthe
annylvrho floomeacior

ef Washington. Doubtlest thoustinds of thobi

BOARD TRA,Eq.w,.
GEO. N. PAS)3ADL,
ANDREW WHEELER, DIONTULLCGMIITTEE.D. 0. mcGAbibiON.

t 5 V4l VI 143 :Pi AIM 4_ool
PORTO ' P • I P: —Dui is 4

Bmst I{IBE4-7'pz 18IIN .Brrel; 4 05 WATfrat, 8
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerNorman, Boggs, 48 bonus from Boston, with
mdse and pasaengersto II Winsor& Co. Saw bark Alex.
McNeillfor Charleston, at anohoroff the Ledge; a long,
light brig, paintedblack, with doable name, and an eagle
on her etern, oftDuck Creek, with a tugalaagelde. Saw
six schooners below Bombay Book.

Behr Lottie. Taylor,6 days from Boston, with mdse to
Marlton ih

TtICSEBTON. NJ., Dee. id.
At Little Egg Harbor adult lido of Plum, Lake. for %Ir.

ginia ; Eliza Vltava.keit: lm41mfor do; Abigalljennimple.
ideaveytfor do:BalesGraran tr.Homer,or, for dot,'•

Wm; Turner., `Camp, tor do; Eliza for do: s Wm. flenrY.
l'annatue. for Near Grit ; dnsan Jane, Andretva,,do;
Sarah irons,Crtuner,A; New Gretna.

\ .
~.,_

' ) $
' iltiCdpjacl)A. -

Ship tram& Flint Croattls; from Callao, at Baltimore
SI; p Chao Davenport

,etoroxim, cleared at NewOr ans
lab inst. tor Alva .oL \

AtiIorth,..ro Ali*„Iv, for(irk.
' T ' . t tiktsEagiatftlit lAN IVM' 0 t liPt

50.000 FT. CIIOIOE 44 ..Eklill ItIOULDIBO
stuff: Red Cedar Poste and Logs for turn.

incassorted width Shelvingstub beaded Fencing; dry
Pattern stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White Pine
Shingles.low prices. 141CBOLSON'S. Seventh and Car.
Venterstreets. nolfla4
LONG BOARDS-18 TO 84 'FIRSTAND SECOND

coin.. and roofing; also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sign. Boards. 114
feet long ; Undertakers' CaseBoards for sale low. NIUM.--
OLI3ON. Seventhand Carpenter streets. nol&knal

1861 —BELECT WHITE_TINE.e .. BOARDS AND PLANE.
4_-L 5-4, 84 1,1aitSand 4-inch„

CHOICEPANEL AND COMMON, le feet lona
44. 44.64iKand. 4.inab.

BROTHEIt & CO.,o.WO SOUTH StreeL •

186'7.-Eumpavd. 9{GLt aigif,ThiGi
44 CAROLINA F ORLNO.
64 OF 2.1..irm.4.:144 DELAWARE RING:wijkaurlilo2(Maisia.

srßuca ,FLoognici.
wrEP BoABDs.PLAS triRIN PIIA3NLAr • 1

MAITLE, BR5rHIER Ac 00«
/ No.9500 South stmt.

I.B67.7WALNYINZAWAANK.
WALNUT BOARDS. ,WALNUT PLANK. •

LARGE ETOGE-SEASONED • •
• ,NLAuLE & BEG.

][B67, -LUMBER ;qt immrstrßatI. tEDAIL, VULNIIT,ZEI.OGANAHEBi4.CEDAR. WALNAIWBIOGANY; a CO.

1867.-LII taiga&
DRY roElt, MURRY AND azzi.

OAK LANK AND BOARDEL

RowswooD mwHIGICw0AugurßY vENEERs.
MAMA mama a 00,

1867 —C4GARMOX MANUFACTURERS,
. GAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
• 14F,41484CEDAR BOX-BOARD___.

' , N0.14500 SOUTHstreet,

1867,-AVE JOIBT--ReRUEE JO/BY-11PRIJOBI

• ratit if lTV:INTERIOR L. AY V %Vs, ixo..
o. SooBoers utreet

CIAIIIPETINGS, &CM

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
Pew Goode of ourown importation lust arrived.

A choice 'election of

AELERtOAN'OA.TiP)ETTICGIS
OIL CLOTHS, -

IftiAts4 pruggegagy from hall yard to four yards wfalnkMatting,. 3iVtliiiirtittireet*LSI%eAr 5- W*o=4 %Ont..,Beirrce=etnnary next, to Now atom nowkt+,,treot
•

R. /If-1/4f1,041,140 0/411-:
mitt to th ti luta

6107 Climate:mat

T1f,r,14,1
, • ' "^;-.

Fa"' WIra IV4R;4(X)..

Owóó hag'FACTORY .;
.

NOW IN Vin+onsaTxoN.
.tr

• • •

• ' ••„. •.,„, ,4THE DAILY EVENING.BIILLETIL,--PHILADELPHIA; D:HOEMBERI94B6t...

Ade% 12:4V dozen Foulard Bilk lidkfa.

1.0 ,41

• • .

13k1Z014 BAPTIST FAIR,
• •

;.e AT .CONCERT

Continue Open "Until!'
FRIDAY NIOHT, DECEMBER 2011-4

ANNUAL 'MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS drIlarLicirattin and Sugar Creek 011Cornpany will bey
held January lat, 1868, at lg o'clock. M., to elect °Macre,dm., at Boom 8, Ledger Building, 114 South Sixth street:delB.lot4. CHAS. DAVIS, Sec'y.

A FAIR FOR THE BALE OF USEFUL ANDFancy Articles will be held lathe lecture room of
the Flr4 Presbyterian Miura'. German qtreet, belowThird, Rev, A. Onlver.Pastor, oonitnenting on,TUESDAY,December 17. and continuing tor one week. Proceeds tobe devoted to necessmy'ropairs and ,ulturations tb' thechurch building. , dell-6t'

NOTICE.-41.1E DELAWAREAND RAIUTAI4Canal win be dolled for navigation
inmt, unleeoeooner stopped b i

JOHN'11: StEVENB,
, • Engineer and EinperintendentTRENTON,Dec. 12,1867. del3,7t4

ser, COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL'HANk."PartAntrsutx, December 14. 187.TheAnnual Election for Directors will be held at theDunking House on TUESDAY, the 14th day. of January,1800, between the hours of, 10 o'clock A. M. and 2o'lock P. Al. • , • H. 'C. YOUING.
,1101441.tu,th,t1a14 . ; , Cashier.
Ber NATIONALEXCHANGE BANK,

Prirr.annteina, Dee. 10. 1867.The Annual Election for Directors will be held at theBanking-house on TUESDAY, thd 14thof. January next,between the hours of 10 A. M.and 9 P.
. J. W.OILBOL'Orf..

• 'deliltu.tb,a,tojals t
kr TB w COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANE OPPENNSYLVANIA.

Piin.annrul,Degembet
The annual 0 at for Directors of tbis Bank will beheld at the I...eking House, on WEDNESDAY,

January. Bth. 110% between the 4ourn of 10A. andle7M. tB. C.PALMB.!,•tulbe
sthr NATIONAL BANE .0E THE NORTHERN
;• , , PHILADELPTItt., Dec. 7,1847.The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank will beheld at-the Bankin House on WEDNESDAY. the Bthday of January nes. hoursbetweenthe hos of 10 o'clock A.M. and 3 o'clock .P. . .

.
- ' ,

W. GUMIERE, •de744te th tJoil _ . , VaallieV.
soy. FARMERS, AND' MECHANICS' NATIONALBANK.

• Puri...mit:ma, December & leffl.The Annual Election for Directors of this Bang will beheld at the Banking House, on WEDNESDAY; the Bthday of January nort,between the hours of 11 o'clock A.M.and o'clock r. W. RUSHTON, Ja.,dee tflja* rs " Cashier. •
Egg. SUSQUEHANNA CANALCOMPANY, OFFICE

417 WALNUT STREET. •

PUILA.DIMPIIIA, Dec. 14,Thecoupons.; for interest on the Common Bonds of thisCompany. falling dueon the Ent of Jarmary, PAW, will bepaid on presentation at the HESTNATIONAL BANK,
of Philadelphia, on and after the tint proximo.

• ROBERT D.BROWN, •
dela,tial§ • • Tressursr.,

BarcEmpLarlitev27llstrs_goltiiAtTlND.D
PuttAngt.Plita. Doc. it; 1861Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this Com-panythat the annual meeting and aq election for Presi-

dent, six Managers, Trensutes and Secretary," will takeplaceon the SECOND Ait.,NDAY, lathe January next,
at I 2 fd. WU.H. WEBB,

doll-tjallg , • h Secretary.

ier OFFICE, CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
VOSS.CUDWANY, NO, 54 WILLIAM STREET. NEW

The Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds of the Cea.
tral Pacific Railroad Company,due Januaryl. 18&i, willbe paid in full in. gold coin. on ..and after that. dot.% attheBanking Ilium of ' ' FISK & HATOII,

Bankers and Financial Agents of the C. P. R. Co. '
C. P. DENTEN (MONNlee'Presidetit. '

Above Coupons bought by BOWEI4 h FOX..SPOtialAgents, No. 13 Merchauta' Exchange: del7dtoja24
war- OFFICE ENTERPRISE RAILROAD COSIPANY. _

f~mT i)e 10„lbA
• Noticeis hereby given that an, instalment.of.Five Dol.lam upon each ahere of stook of the Company not fullpaid L has beet called, and that the samolak due andpayable at, the. oftico of the Company No, 407 Librax'y
street, on or before TriIIBSDAY, the ascend day of

By order of the Directors. • ' • '' • - •
- • • • r. now •

MUM' .

4,i/u3Clo,ct 3^.l.,Mrs,

JOHN B. MYERS dt.c94. .. t ,AUCTIONEERS,, °
Noe. 232 and 2311MARRET etreet. cornerof Bank.LARGE POSTITVE' BALE OF EUROPEAN' AND

DOkIERTIC DRY GOODS.: -

A CARD.—We eollcit an early examtuatioiof our sale
THIS'and TO-MORROW,. MORNlNG,notrucrlimeiniluach
day at 13 o'clock. by satalegue, on fops menthecredit, embracing 400 packages. and lets of valuable andattractive .British, ,German, French and Demeatic-Dntisode..worthy of venial attention.

ON FRlf)nY="
Fulllints: Ifoeiemalonta mut Uaua/leta, of afavoriteImportation, and the list We+ in g of the season.
A, full line I. °Ward licliefa.: Traveling JOhirte, Zephyr.Goode, Umbrellas, rum Neop &c.
Full limes Plahr and YrlnW BordmaL. C. &Mlle.

-

,

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF ROW DOERN GERMAN
GOTToN nOsiEßy AND obOVES, •

-ONFRIDAY MORNING.
Deo. 28, on four montleo:credtt, at Ido'clock., embracing
Full Full lines women,a white, brown, colored and mixed

Cotton Hose. plainMAW,regular. ,

Full lines men's white,.brown. French andblue MixedCottonHalf Hove: plaint° fall regular. •

. Full lines boys' misses' and childrenchildren's wiiiteLbrown,
mixed and fancy Hose, Half and Three quarter Hose.

Full lines ruses, women's and children's Bilk, Lisle andBerlin Glovesand Gauntlet's, - •
Theabove line of Iloaiery and Gloves is of a well

known andfavorite make, and the last offering of this.
OINUIOD.

Balmoral and Hop Bkirts, Merino and TravelinaShirts and Drawers, Shirt Fronts. Silk Ildkfs. and Tied,
Zephyr Knit' Geodsjimbrellas. Clothing.: Quilts. White:
Goods, Suspenders, Tailors , rimmings., dm.

ON RIDAY— •
. 0 DOZEN .L.. C. HDl(Ffiv.

Including 3 hemmed. bematitched, piinted border
and ladles ,tucked. embroidered and fancy Ildlcfa, of a
favorite mate.

LARGE POSITIVE CLOSING SALE- OF. CARPET-
'NOS, 10.

ON FRIDAY' HORNING. ; '

Dee. W. at 11 o'clock, will beeold by catalogue, on POUR
MONTH&CREDIT. abent eV piecesof' Ingrain, Vone-
tian,.Lta, Hemp, cottage and Rag ; carvetinga. which
may be examined early on the inorningor aale.

. TAPESTRY EttliftnELS,
r Also. a line of Englieh Tapnetry Brix:eels Calpeta in
tickles:later. . ;:!. . ..;

LARGE -PEBIIIMPTORYITALE' OF' FRENCH. AND
•(7 ,YZOIV USitafDEniMO 1N sn'S ';4l!;•

Dec. SS, at 10 o'clockosillbe sold, bycaralotK:3l3SiONTEDV`CREDIT.'about 60016ta of Franc ' Ger-
man andlßritish Dry Goods, embracini f I
of Fancy and Staple "'toter, in Salim Worsteds, Woolens.,Linens and Osamu. • 2 • , , ,

N. B.—Goods arrangedfor examination and catalomies
ready earthonimorWng Of said. • ;,. ;

Lam ;PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOM
BROGANS.MfiIDAY

,T,R4YELING__WIIIG,I,ON,SIORND•
, 10o'clock., willbeigbl.thrdAktfonrgva.

MONTHS' CREDIT, snout packager m,.' Eno's.
Brogans, dse., of pity_and Elution nnuinfacture. , -

Openfor examlnsßon with catalogued early on Untruths

BY OARRITT &co.. AucentlyNalts.?l, ,
, OUR AUCTION HOUSE`, ' t' No.IOOIIdARKETstreet: cOrcup of MANE ie.,.;

Cash advanced on coneLnyzaeAte withoutelttra Mare*.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE-1000LOTS OfSTAPLE

AND ; FANO).- DRY GADS, ,NOTION% Ftage
GOODS,-&c. ;

; ON FRIDAY MORNING::Dec. SO.:commencing at Io o'clock.' 'AU°. ' ciottlak
Germantown Goode,;.:l‘l3o, a ;large ;;Aradaty of Stock
Goods, invoices of Boots, bhoes, _Vutlory;"&e. Also. KW
dozen Shirts, Drawers, Fancy Shirts, Japoketz, &c.

• ' SPECIALSALE. '
500 LOTS SUPERIOR FURS—NY 6ATALOOLT.'

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec.24. at 10 o'clock: viz.—ladies'. Misses' and CM!

dreier. Hudson Sa.s and, Mink liable, Siberian Squirrel
French Ermine. Water Mint; Americas Fitch. die.
single and in sets. Also, Sleigh Robes, For Worm, are..
comprising the most vainable and 4110gAnt anDllo2llllt 0
Furs ever °Mired at Auction in this city.

CSORNICEIIT 0.41.14 L AUCTION ROOMS. 1219 CHEST
AI NUTstreet and Mg and 122GLOVER street.

. ,
„Regnlir ealedof F'ufaltrcre every WEDNESDAY. Oat

tdoorlades pr
Elriin ttended to. ' ......

SPECIAL ELEGANT SHEFFULDSILVER-
u.,I DATED wafts..

ON TRTIUM
w

V and FRIDAY MORNINGS, _4.

December W and V), at is o clock. at the uoacert Hail
Auction Roma, _wilt beor a large adaortment of Shof-
tleld eilver.plated.- a are, tat received persteamer Etna,
tattilfwitligire ant...1,4e de gfer hvO ca, pTarirdb .g.,
napkinr ing% fis h' algl. tea, deadest and 4ta for*spoons, &c.f. &e. ' 1

,Thia *are in guaranteed in every, respect, and comet
direct from thebest manufactories ofSheffield,England,4,,o pentrotexam iaatton early on Thursday truanbiskrw, D. TktufdrlßM 4 CO.. Auction,-

0t154 4. L.tfritapkiii4lGA
a Nit4loWihtintAcri". rellialkairaiW"ilk 4

:IT 44..4. 4..4

..
_ _.._..........„

,'--' ,...;:.;,:iiii iiiimiliii- ,;.;% .r,

,A,,,..„., ~,. .". ~...gm. Tnomas *A. ..i.i...IF ULM OF sTo 14Np,....___:„L _____L I._tufort Pah&sales at thePunsinesphis .ftaossangig/1114/•ITr •10721/Iri% Adorer•kiartledturTstatettr. 61additt tpr et:0 01411M 912 tbq Ss Vossle each Nato One catalogues. In pinny et Anlik.the MOM 115243p1,e4a7fgrierArS44at Private Sale. ' ' "

fW Our Sales are aline &Mr**, in. ~ AfigdottehiSt
newspapers : Nears Amductintr,„ . 1

..... 4110; , • az,larrimmoraconi, Iwiatmate., Asir fe.v. .• z "Evrzunto I PrARGNATI4,OO,I*AN\ #.• , , * 'ir .4 'SW" Furnltutei Salta at the ;• notion : tine EMIL'

ONR'UsBaii Bt'At ldo'clock. Mon,'iitthePirdsidelphho ' 1011Ifbe ;sold at public side, foLaCcerantof Whypeil RP:cern.,
Co

2,600 shares Donut VUrtashLttautd,ST Molis.gtock. ~i, 'REAP, ESTATE- fi.i.t DIM Sik N ('''‘h .* 74,Nfriltne Court Hale,-Estate otAnitresitetradistialeA- TORY:GrS BRIGS DviwaNG, tiaittartLor,.of einL , ,Salta Estate--OROPi4D BENT,' gidtaiet____",k ',4 I^."Same, Elitate ,-TER .ESTORY MI Wraillfe•HAMMan et,;we ofBub. , , ~..1 .1„.6.76,, ~.Same EstaterTeKEE4TOßy Egjt4s
',

Franklin street,ri 470 Oxierd. • •
_

"-","1"/F",~Same Estate-GROUND RENT, fig' a Yistrig °.:,'"'"'Same Estate-09ffLUNG. Oxford iittmtp..kteat af
___wte..,.......,'. --VAtnarma ilIC81114:1915LOONTIAtz-BliOßMakurulVELalrMG, No. 214 South TebthstreekbetweenWalnut andLocust streets. with•a Tterastary Frame ~ welling inditerear on Rose alley, No, 5-2fronts_.• , sz,~-=Executors' Peremptory Bale-Estate oflittglo.Hell, dec'd--For ACCOilbt of a Farmer yerrehasee.olWSTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 91biletithEixtishit.arlow Christian. -

-WIREDSTORY DRICK'DWELFNeh NO. !DrSnipFront st.,below Momli. I ' '
__

~., : 1- •• 0,TEREDSTiMY BRICK DWELLING: Tenthat.second bona below .P.seker. Find -Ward:,
~~

•COAL OnoLANDS and Personal API ‘wagrosir the Pir-troleum, Centre Compatry. Veniurso ,and C int cone,tics. Pa. ' •
161-Pull partici:diminhandbill!". .• • - -:o-- --,•r.t? -•

D. Arpr.trox 4 i?:0.7 13 SALE oPretoftion)
On WEDNESDAY. TH.URSDAY and sit:ix/mak--TERNVONS, Dec. itth. lidlt and*Os c,At 4 o'clock, will 'be sold, by catalogue, IMPV°assignmentof Meseta Di APPLEToN dt ety.; a errYork cemptislag the choicest specimens ot their Vactiona,"and the modtelesantand'COstly Works creek . ••Beath& yetaishers. In this sale srllb IT el_ reNrfamous Illustrated IYorks ; The Gaffe eit gutDresden, Ilumveldorf. IVleana, 'and Bettinadbakespeare. 9 vols. lance quarto, full calf; r,. -mites=by Darter; Apsietea's aoybldirtad .tummies t blauader's Treasury Series.; •Beau/ lifted:W•Classicaland Illastrated Libraries: Scottswoo Atebi.tecture. 3 Tole, folio: finest editionsof Waverly Nosaisand bbakspeare •,:kinhltlachle Series: Valaniescrav Wartaoa Art ; British PeeslAI vole: raaaiar liavaium poets-and Dram:distil: Bistories• aad Etiovaptifer: Album:BMWs and ?Memkso -

~. • '
i '

'` " 1.1Most of the works, are seperbir bound nfull iiiiwocas.and calf, and mot occo and' calf. richt* gilt. r. i ,•fgigf-The books will beready for enanatuattorkwith Cab". 'lognes on Tuosdar morning. ,
. ,

•

- ' Assignees' ,Sale em the Diet •

HORSES, cOLT, WAGON. iiAliNg4. „Awns,HAY, OATS' CORN, POTATOES. '&44'
- ON SAtORDAY, iB6{s ,•.At Ig o'cleek,lloo/3,..Winhe sold at you saitk jetederof Aleilfoeco. eti the Parra Houseknown Witte' PERFARM, Willow Grove road, pear , Bethlehem ,

. melba.Springfield Township. Montgomery!: corniti. 41b4111,equares from Chestnut Hill Station), the nereenai, ,prn.perry,viz:
Black blare and Colt..Brown Horse, Driving WHirt:
Alpo :set arness, Harhant Bull, twoHeifers._ —• •Ploughs. cultitiatorr. Vowing Ha,eithse,„Oarts„Hay Wagon, Horse 'Rake, Iron' Roßer,' two' heti Doeb/leHamm, and a large • number of Farming ,frapl*upta,„&c.. &c.
Ama Timothy and, MeadowHAY, Oats Oorn, redly*,Potatoee, TurMus, &c.. In lots tosuit ourcitasers. -Terms Cash. • • "

EDWARD •SHIPPEN/WM. ROBINS. ,

') 41640111"•
A soignee's Pe.Tatniptory Sale the'Auction Retinal.

EXT.ENtiLYR 8560,UK.OF,HAoFulan TCf.ARSC. 10TIUF,G
ON :MONDAY MORNING. '.,"Deo. W. at 10 otolock at the auction rooma,MoeLeliand141South street,.byetden of theAseignee. Worentege ex-tensive stock of afirst elan Clothing _belief:,remevenvyarietY retillYenado ulethfae. for ale* Ye.to be sold in lots 'XIflat PltrehMer6 • .

gir,Thegoods will. be strattged.foi
catslognes ou Saturday. the 21s1 Wet-

THOMAS BIRCH & 001.1„AMIONF,Fpti ,COMMISSION MER43BANTS, -

, t •• ,No.,•1110 CHESTNUT streetc-,Itear 'Entrance 11.07 gambol street •
iiQuguanottEt

=ON RECEIVED ON CON D
'SALES ENEBY MID&V,

Salesof Furninge at DWlAlloin Ottsilik4s to on ttk•mestreasotusble tennsl , (.4 e; - :a
• Salerk. nutcheitnia_ weet. ,Nitur-Am) to N lANtto Houswaotbnortnour.TURF..MAX PDICTES...BARPETAL.XCE(A:lrmo:3 FRAIdEDENORAVI2I6O6*60P.Da. CSINb,MI 5 jor nAt 9 o'clock, at the auction Mtn* HP. PAO; andtnitlistreet, be cold— .

A. Large assorttainit 'of 'elegant rarlog, Chatidnit.isandDB:dog-room fuldtwer cartons, French Plate fsisies.&cote, 7. . 7 r n ,„
. ELEGANT LACE qtrirl4:rse.

Also, a large 10.102%Meitt•ofriebAsuibroidered Enda endHottLughanOrCorr ttatiNojißtneA gatskille.
Also. am invoice ofabout .150PACte,vAani, .neat wok'

3ut frame*, •

FAIqCYCOOL@ ;Atir#,Ocaat:Alse, ad invoke of Fanny_ 13roodsan ,
WEVES AND wow°All 6 tar lUVOigl Of, ouPerioT A.AquOro.. to deailolt•a;

DuffBogansaul Harmony Sliettt l000". •London °ants, Osborne Pod. wince. .

Henseers Brandy. ,*
Bohlen's Gin. ' • -•

Fine OUR,* Whielgsr. r fFINE GU3S.
Also,en loco-hoof fine IneectiloaffiniiiroWyodßiater.Rifles, Pistols, do-

.

Also. 100 dozpn White Ulna Coffee !aid Tois,Cups,Saucers,
ort, PAINTING

n

Also, orteitat Pamtinz-of Wielitiistini:istValleygorge. Y Piet°llo4 ' ' .;`•, ' •

BALE OF' FINE FANCY. GOOEf6, 11X/TOLE:,pitellßDlTMAfrlitEflell•na. -

ON MONDAY MORNING. • •
AMA o'clock. at tho auction atom, •No..lllo:tintansetreet,, • • , •
A largo apaortment of elegant, Falliff opocah'eonsigting

of PortfolleK.Writingall/014ladling/a :Fingiyhßalltete.,
La diva' Bage,Datnoo.yagea, Gahae..Albonnt„nrrogpurtare, to. •' - • ' • • " -

88. MOM JIL... • MI
fKX)TT'S ART ciALLF4IIf, Diu 111%) CRIRMISprio

street. Pmageinbia. • • -'l.• , . $
A. Tr/11)1"FETTOI'Ll SIXPLPPEAV, (B4riT, pi,PADDEN.% l'AinulemS. ' •

B. SCOTT,Jr. is inwtgactOSAYSlrtill-,415 ==ofAntwerp, to announcehis ISLA th ureat
PaUnings, end laseone thISIK*Onr tAlle jitqthe
Art Gallery.`lo2o Chestnut street, on, y sad
Dungy FVENINGS, I.9th.aka tethinktel.,ll L ieldnalt.utticomprisinig epecimene of tile leading gtrtisuog
Eneush. Flemish and Duebeldm(SetlesikUe -1 ,) , .• ~.

Among thy Artiete,represautfd in tikg.alliectiop are
Lanier imbue, ' - Juiltusa4 eri ' - •••

F. Musia. \ Z , P OTuri i9VG 1‘"H. Vonfieben, "1/..i.') ‘': 114731ANW. Rook), oek. , , fl, F:, sF. A. R. Nyhoff, ': Ce s
.E. Verboeciumres., I', '1 vretti. 4Count A. Se Aylaudt, ooFaela• • •

,

•

Knwanseg. , 1 •
,. ', ,l '.: dire. Lnsgerf. ~ L

yerketwur.
~ ) 4 O. Van LeengPlitreu..

T.l enr. •-' ," -.w• w •L Z. T. Z.T. Damtehroesurr.T.egpoopeirps. A., _ll.Bauy.., • ,;;. I-.W Vent er, ••" • De '4 ea, t• •

' ..: ".7 or&Iftattd °t Wl' kkito ' t6- imaNov, -opith,jik lon. r c OMgrantiggrg=Wag of Ir% ' t 10 :,21(itti,,1
LARGE /AMATTBACIFIVIS Bhl2 IRFIANTGIAL3II,OIIIZE CLOCKS. Cantlnlaiteing, vs 'pee p g

• m , ipine Magnet Figrwee ,'SU, V
W .1Ntra° 41f' labisii: Vativiculastaretitx tui'th POI all nof l'if mt.

I i*110119),to teB4Plallinthitktipitiftb 41c, ,1- 41,rVeleitl•44l.oll4='Chestnut Skeet, ,1he Cauftmettl :tut• uslign onFridaY. Mb.ingtlldiftscioart ~.
popped

arid bestassortment or um) .v.guaukoree.
pN and , Statuettoe oWer 11 egfertulti„TbsGarlicilee have all beennap4eimthe ;ea daffitrnintufactegiesof Faris. enpresely for Mai MAW i22 a aMillililltiria

belecilatc(be•W. 110,1 14.21 tt.ns ~ ,
..

NctintaitiD' :it' :I,i:- •
_

.71,03(11101.,.
, , ..R:ti I • 4 :11 1 V .,, . .F., . 4

SALE •Or 16k VD,41-01 414 " ' '''',. s'

, ,I ,ii.v AtkN ' USIt 'Ara:NOV) 5 .1,1 0aaticanZiAlrir my ar. • lO o:Rigs:par meNti.13oota-151744.11r0g~,B_lskcionits. r.„2.,, • -_
Alga, ti.' euperior 'ement. of owak i k liami •

PlefevartrierthiedatiaidiloifOrauheideutekiet
ITV • lit. 01110ter • • + ,)," “, Pies !lit ~ 0 ,
04' ,, -

.., , • 4,,,', 041." q„„',-.:4 iktmodLiii,

Aogrvir411.4

•
~..,..,.

,
,REAL Em 7 _ . . 0,_,.. , , .. , - ~A,ILA: 1 o ,.n.,;;;0n. . be,

One thede=co4sepa and

V 1114 sgammiParigt7o;6ll. 7 . ail '

ITO 11:10 1:WeateMnielli okiiiihswiti,sims.

4awii4ifist gitiffing2ss6l*th

41) ,141417.1

fAttlertrA tillitkACAlryirAiMlß ..

3144e.OthigtfinMtlV1Wit"

Ziouillted Ilt&liiWith 1404 41"401.110111116C, 111
.

:P."_.'_:/Olik,M Zarahikki*eitiiqP' . ,
?tadAVIM datthitrig; 11000011**940 \

~,, 1*TOWutrr 4'',l4StirA•drAEigui-*
4016 1000')Rtvl alkr***MOV*, ,b ,. ;adrt* ' ' •

11;-"' t 0- f4 3,40:;-:' Pt, 'N '


